Box 1:

A Look at Springfield Schools, 1948

A Public School Building Program for Freeport, Illinois, 1948

A Public School Building Program for the Central Community Unit District of Crawford County, Illinois, 1949

A New Community Unit Studies Its Schools (Charleston Community Unit System), 1949

Urbana Looks at Its Schools, 1949

A Public School Building Program for the Elementary District of Ottawa, Illinois, 1949

A Public School Building Program for the Moweaqua Community Unit District, 1949

A Building and Educational Self-Survey of the Arenzville-Chapin-Concord-Meredosia Community Unit School District #27, 1950

A Public School Building Program for the R.O.V.A. Community Unit District #208, 1950

One Thousand Citizens Looked at Your Schools (Mason City, IA), 1950

A Public School Building Program for the Geneseo Community Unit District of Henry County, Illinois, 1950

Unit Five Studies Its Building Needs (McLean County, IL), 1950

Beecher Community Unit Surveys Its School System, 1951

The Pittsfield Community Unit Surveys Its Schools, 1951

Lawrenceville Looks at Its Elementary Schools, 1951

A Plan for the Educational Future of the Sangamon County Non-High School District, 1952

A Long-Range Building Program for the Momence Community Unit School District, 1952

A School for Tomorrow: A Plan for Building an Educational Program and the Facilities to House It – District 210, Will County, Illinois, 1952

The People Look at Their Schools: A Survey of the Granite City Community Unit School District, 1952

Bloom Township High School Plans for the Future, 1952

A Building Program for the Avoca Elementary School District, 1952
Box 2:

Citizens’ School Survey (Joliet, IL), 1953

Planning for Tomorrow: A Suggested Long-Range Educational Program – Wauconda Community Consolidated District No. 86, Lake County, IL, 1953

A Building Program for the Kankakee, Illinois, School District, 1953

A Survey of the Park Forest District 163 Schools, 1954

Citizens’ Committee School Survey: Lincoln Community High School, 1954

A Survey of the Nokomis Community Unit Schools: District No. 22, Montgomery County, 1954
